
African-American Woman Dies in US
Custody After Alleged Medications Bungle -
Reports

WASHINGTON, August 14 (Sputnik) - A Cleveland, Ohio mother who
died in US police custody might have been medicated in error several
times before she mysteriously passed away, according to media. NBC
News reported on Thursday that US authorities had released Ralkina
Jones’ prisoner medication log recording she was given medications
twice over 24 hours, but the actual jail log revealed the drugs were
dispensed three times. Jones, a 37-year-old African-American mother,
took medication for blood pressure, epilepsy, migraine headaches,
anxiety and general pain. Cleveland Heights City Law Director
Elizabeth Rosenberg said Jones’ death was under investigation while
the Cuyahoga County Medical Examiner was holding a separate
investigation. On July 24, 2015, police took Jones into custody following
a violent argument with her husband. Two days later, she was found
dead in the jail cell. Before her death, Jones was recorded as telling
prison officials, “I don’t want to die in your cell.” “The case echoes that
of Jesse Jacobs, a 32-year-old gay man who died while in the custody of
Texas police,” rawstory.com noted. Jacobs was held in March 2015 at
the Galveston County Jail. Jacobs and his family told jail personnel he
needed his prescription medications, but they were never
administered. Jacobs went into seizures and died in custody, the report
said. The number of inmates dying in US prisons rose for the third
consecutive year, according to the Bureau of Justice Statistics. In 2013,
a total of 4,446 inmates died in the United States. In July 2015, another
African-American woman, Sandra Bland, was found hanged in her cell
three days after being arrested on a minor traffic violation in Texas.
The local authorities claimed Bland committed suicide, but her family
has demanded an investigation into her death.
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